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J aaKe sugltesins to you anrj tirat is all tirey are. I do think I know a.little about shovini4 out a publicatron and , vrith ]t ou.,,. pernission, willoffer criticisms as they come rp. Believe ffi€ r this is iff they &re---
critiGisms offered in g,oo<!. -i:ait{ ancl nature. No intent to offend or nit
pi ck.

especially anchors,u)kan rhiir p"Qu,,t
barrage oi' phone calls. Ican under
t0I-,li i{ii IS!,/&0NG-*- tnis inclues such
But v+hen you are'wrong, that yolr are

tnrst those who knor,v one another welL

Yes, J firnow hor,'r unhappy people F,e t,ciatiun of arn&rd is tne subject of a
stantJ thej.r rage. N0 CNi". tl;';-rs tu 3n
lvory fdrver dwellers as irours tru1y.
ancl this shoulo cause np heartaches
and truly. Kabisch 2

,t,pt
Now for tat truly ausorbing subject L;harles A. I aJn an aries. I was born
at 5)W March,.z'lth., L9L2, &E t0 slma Road, rlermondsey, the latter ? l,ondon
Bo16ugh; so$.fth ol the river. ettending physici-an wa! Iioctor'nlfref$alter,
Mwmber of rarliaent for tne Sorough anid a leadrng light o,f that legislat
iv# boriy, I v/as born in th* front bedroom of the tlvo story house in whrcn
m:'/agi$1 and uncle, 3i1I aad lolly $oith lived..r.ro6*1ly:rvas my iather:s,.,.sister
anli mamied unfle -8i11, also aad Smj-tn. ghen J E$ born, the doctor took
one look at me ana snacked my mother.

r vras born wtth a caul .I,nrs is a membrane, sometirnes foundrbut not always
in,infants. tt covers the entire head and face. rhe old superstition in
Eng3rand is that a person,tbrn vr/t,ria caul lvill never suffer death by drownin
atrd the skipper of any vessel whd nails one to thc mast of his ship, will
neve.r have ttrat Fhip sink under him- f arn told i',ras6brn making, a great
deal of clamorrr{e.pressing i'ty intense.disapproval of the world into which
was so suddeny thrust. .l have never #opped. thc home in whicn I was born
is still there-an,c byr.hw must }:e'over 100 years old. t+rydyrit and uuJ'e
ccupreo the entrre gron<i f.'iror, three ro@ms anri scu]lery'. .rhe 1?bct< yard was
spaci5lland, r €n remeber it as 1f vrere yesterclyay had a lovely/llic BE*x
tree in it. th€ first word i ever sald vassard in tftat bilcr g,ardeh.rhe
word vras'l I'UCK. rt Isaidthis after I harJ thrust my fingerinto a chiclren
coop and had it ppecKed by a ruoster, hly cousln -l,iaxy heard me and cal-Ied
my aflnt. $oth s/re shocl<ed and oprnec l must have pickeri it up off sor4p
'r naughtsr' girl.'.. 3ut i. can roiillnb.qr this alth,..,ugn I couldnt have beer.rylnpre
than slightly ovtr 15 months olc. I can also reneurber tal(i-ng, my und6'd

" brown /u#t of rnhic,r he vras inorornately fond, anrL using it as a potty.
]de wa/ededceecini',Iyr.rotn. H e drdr &s r vividltrecal1.,aneccentric little
'dance. I dtood tliei:e, finger in moutn, Iooking ir.p at "irr vride eyed ilnd
wonder:.rlg what a}l the fusE;rnuas about.

'rhe neighoourhood was then lowery1rddleclas$,nB&b sry sedate and very
neatrcl-ean and t9Ay. tt is nov,rft0Ndr and n;'.!16 biith place is occupred
by some- atorneyn conpletely done rver, but the xsnne top front room where
J was, born. rr L9ll4, t visited the nousen knocked at tne door fin the hopes
pf i$&AuOrng, rn$elf and gainrnr.'en[ry to see what c1:lnf,es had been nacie,
but got no answbrn Therewe are. Ask qst;ons , r s ia.r,l ans\IJer ttrern and
lndicate what rcd5ider ypu can f .irpeat and wfiat is OTR. Frankly I am of the
op:l-or! that not too many peopre vrill be j-n-cerested in knowinfl I was/3orn

r,vth a eaul "ily the vray.rvry birtnweghttrus ? odd pouncls.

Re.J/ourwrrst curli-ng. rs it pur opinion ti:at this ireli-ns wri-st or arm
wrestlng, and do you arm ,orwrist-unestle r Just tiro.^ght-s crossing my niincl, .-

Best of ever3ithing to you
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